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AORHDA  ITEM 1341 REPORT OF THE INTERNATIONAL LAW COMMISSION ON THE WORK OF ITS
FORTIETH SESSION (m) (A/43/10, A/43/539)

AQRNDA  ITEM 1301 DRAFT CODE OF CRIMES AOAINST THE PEACE AND SECURITY OF MANKIND
(m) (A/43/525  an8 Add.1,  A/43/621-8/20195, A/43/666-8/20211,  A/43/709,
A/43/716-8/20231, A/43/744-8/20238)

1, Mr. Pm (France) ,  referring to  ohapter VIII  of  the report of the
International  Law Cornmirrion  on the work of its fortieth asceion (A/43/10), oaid
that hie dolrgation  had noted with satisfaation the Commieeion’r  intention to
devote  attention during the next three years to the topic8 “Statur of the
diplomatic courier and thr diplomatic bag not accompanied by diplomatic courier”
and “Jurirdictional  immunitier  of Stater  and their property”. F r a n c e  h a d  some
reorrvstiona with regard to the guidelinea  that the Commirsion  roomed  to  be
fol lowing for the first topic , and n o t e d  that major difforoncer of  opinion
continued to rxirt emong thr variour  State@, Howover, in view of the highly
technical nature of the rubject, a decision might be taken rapidly on the fate of
the draft after a frerh examination by the Commieeion,

2, In his delegation’8  view, the Commireion could make uroful progrrse  in
considering the topic “The law of  the non-navigational  urea of  international
watercouraea”, On the other hand, hia delegation had oerioup doubt6 concerning the
pace of the Commission's work on the draft Code of Crimea against the Peace and
Security of Mankind, a topic  which had led i t  to  raise  highly controversial
questions to which a hasty response could not be given. In view of the
Commiesion’r  heavy work-load, i t  teemed somewhat unrealist ic  to think that i t  could
draw up within the time-limit eet, a draft  l ikely to  be acceptable  to  the majori ty
of  States .

3. Hie delegation had already indicated that the Commission could not really make
progress on the topic “International  l iabi l i ty  for injurioue  consequsncee aris ing
out of acts not prohibited by international law” unti l  i t  completed consideration
of the topic of rosponribility  for wrongful actr, H e  t h e r e f o r e  t h o u g h t  t h a t  i t  was
to  the  la t ter  subject that  the  Commiseion  shou ld  g ive  pr ior i ty .

4, With regard to the second part  o f  the topic  o f  relations between States  and
international  organisations, hle delegation had already explained why it thought
that the question should not be accorded high priority.

5. With rerpect to the working methods of the Commission, hie delegation had
noted with interest the ruggestionr made concerning the establirhment of a better
dialogue between the Commirrion  and the Sixth Committoe  and Stster. Only through
ouch a dialogue would it be porrible  to produce generally acceptable textr,  He
stressed that a complete knowledge of the views of Statrr war errential and he
therrforo wondered whether it would not be appropriate for the Special Rapportourr
to have avai lable  in  goocl  t ime the record8  of  the Sixth Committee’r  meetinga,
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6, Referring to the statement in paragraph 561 of the report that the work of the
Commission would br facilitated and itr efficiency enhanced rhould the General
Aaaembly  find it pooaible to provide an advance indication of it8 intentiona, he
oaid that the problem thuc raired wao important . The rtudiou  made by the
Commiesion  were not bound to culminate in legal documents, In certain caaea they
could more urefully servo aa a  baris for  recomrnondations  or ae reference codes for
UEO by States in resolving opecific  problems. To conrider that the adoption of a
treaty conotitutrd a ratirfactory result of thr Commiseion’s  work would be to
devalue that work. Adoption wac actually only one etago in the life of a treaty,
and it  aseumed  its value only through the rignature and ratif ication of States .
The elaboration of a convention bar*6 on the proposal8  of the Commirsion should not
be undertaken unlerr there appeared to be a broad conssnsun on a oet of precise and
coherent  rules, an when the aim war to modify exirting law and to have States
undertake now commitments,

7, At the outaet of the Commiseion’e  work on the topic o f  “International
l iabi l i ty  for injuriouo consequences  aris ing out of  actr  not prohibited by
internat iona l  law”, hio delegation had exprerssd eeriour  doubt@ on whether there
WRI a  rufficisntly establirhed international p r a c t i c e  i n  the m a t t e r  t o  rnablr i t  t o
lend itrelf to  cod i f i ca t ion . His  delegation  failrd to  underrtand why the grnaral
principle8 of liability should be departed from solely becaurr an activity had
transboundary effecto, However, it was not oppored  to the Commirrion l nviraging
the possibility of adopting rpecial rule8 departing in certain reapeatr from the
genera l  principlor  o f  in ternat iona l  l i ab i l i ty , I n  ita v i e w ,  i t  wao h i g h l y
desirable that  cam should be taken with regard to  act ivi t ies  prerenting a
recognised danger. It rympathiaed with innocent victimu, w h o  rhould not have to
bear  the  coot o f  the ir  locsee, whi l e  not ing  that  l imi ta t ion  o f  that  pr inc ip le  to
transboundary effect8 could lead to roveroe  di6crimlnation where the domestic
legislation of the State of origin did not provide for compenration,

El. There was Borne  ambiguity in the manner in which the question wa6 dealt with by
t h r  Commirsion. While the Special Rapporteur had stated that the object o f  the
draf t  article6  wae to  ob l i ga te  Statee invo lved  in  the  conduct  of a c t i v i t i e s
involving risk of extraterritorial harm to inform the other State which might be
a f f ec ted  and to  take  prevent ive  measures (A /43 /10 ,  pare .  241, i t  was  not  s t r i c t ly
speaking a matter of liability, Such l iabi l i ty could ariee only from the fai lure
to  re spec t  those ob l iga t ions , which would then give rice to recponsibility for
wrongful acta,

9. Perhaps the intention was to ensure that the State continued to be liable even
i f  i t  had fu l f i l l ed  a l l  the  above-ment ioned  ob l iga t ions .  That  would  l ead  to
object ive l iabi l i ty ,  which would,  however, be acceptable to many States, including
France, only in specif ic  carom for which they had accepted special  obl igations.  It
wa6 precirely for ouch reasons that the text in proceer  of elaboration by the
Commiroion  did not ream appropriate  for a  convention,  The diff iculty of
ertablirhing itr rcope alono w o u l d  b e  rufficient realon t o  reject the  convention
approach. It war not poanible to draw up a lirt of activitior which might be
covered by ruch a text, Such a lirt would quickly become obrolete,  because of
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rapid toahnologiaal  advancer, Moreover, the  danger resulting from LI a p e a i f i c
act ivi ty  wax relat ive , That wax why the convrntiona concluded thua far by Statea
in the matter  of  l iabi l i ty  had dealt either with certain activities  o r  with a
particular area. It would therefore be preferable if the Commission continued it6
work with a view to drafting a rrferenoo text which Statar could consult. if they
wished  to draw up a convention concerning a specific activity or a apeaific
geographical area. Such an approach would undoubtedly lead the Commiaaion either
to avoid ratabliahing unduly detailrd  ruler or to l rta.blJah alternative rulea which
could mrvo aa a guide to Stater in the light of each particular cager

10. If the Corfuniraion’a  text war to be general in l oopo, it reemrd to hia
delegation that the ariterion  of harm was inrdoquate, The draft should  cover
activitior that poaed an e%aeptional  rirk and could result in harm. It aeemsd
entirely unroaliatfc to expect Statex to agree to be held liablr for tranaboundrry
harm when thry were not at fault, Furthormoro, his dolegation preferred the word
“exceptionally t o  ‘tapprociable8V, aince the latter waa aubjrct to diffrrrnt
interpretations, In that connection,  the definit ion propoaod i n  art ic le  2  (a) waa
very vague,

11. Referring to paragraph 33 o f  the report, he raid he failrd to doe why
pollution could not be included in the acopr of  the draft  art icle6 i f  i t  reaulted
from an activity  having the characteriat iaa to  be described in the text.  It  ahould
not, however, be made a special  aaae sincr problem8 concerning the environment
would appear to be within the competence of the United Nations Environment
Programme rather than any other body.

12. Hia delegation thought that  the concept of  l’phyaical conaequencea”  should be
reintroduced in artic le  1, With regard to art icle  3  ho recal led that  exist ing
conventions in the f i e ld  of  l iabi l i ty  wero general ly baaed on the primary l iabi l i ty
o f  the o p e r a t o r , Where it was a queation of the liability of a State, aa in thr
case o f  the Convention on the Liability of Operators o f  Nuclear Ships, such
liability exiated only on a aubeidiary haaia and if the State had failed to prrform
its  duty of  control . The case8 where the State was held directly liable when
damage occurred were very rare. Furtherpore,  hia de legat ion  noted  t’rat the
condition envieaged  by that article, namely that the State knew or had means  of
knowing that an activity involving risk waa being or waa about to be carried out in
its  territory,  posed a diff icult  problem of  providing proof ,

13. It  would be well  i f  the Cammission examined further the concepts  of
“jurisdiction” and “control”, The fact that those term8 were employed in other
conventions for perhape different purpose6 did not seem to be a ;wa8on why the
scope given to them in the draft article8 should  not be defined clearly.

14 * In view of  the uncertainty aurroun..ling the acope of  the draft  art iclea,  his
delegation had doubt6 about articles 7 and 6, which seemed to ertablish  a lrgal
obl igat ion to  co-operate , Hia delegation conridered that the aim ahould rather be
to encourage  a certain course  of action, I t  w a r  d i f f i c u l t  t o  atate -ior&,
without knowing the exact nature of the act ivity ,  that  “Statea  l ikely to  be
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affected’@ - a n  e x t r e m e l y  v a g u e  c o n c e p t  - should be invited to “consider” with the
Stat. of origin thr nature of the activity and its potential risks, Moreover, am
stated in the Commission, “participation”, if admitted, would be included in the
mraaurea of  prevention. Therrfore, article 8 could in any event be doletrd,

15, Ho reserved him delegation’s position with regard to article 10 until it knew
what criteria would be adopted by the Commission to dotermine the obligation to
negotiate envisaged by the text’

16. Although to the topic ontitlrd “The law of the non-navigational uses of
international  watercouraea~~ could be rogardod am bring cowred by the general
articles of the draft, hir delegation would have no major objection, if a conaonaua
emerged along those lines, to its being the l ubjoct of l peoial provisions intended
to rtreaa its importance, Such provisions should, however, be few in number. In
him delegation’s  opinion, they should be rather an encouragement to rraolve thr
question than rulra applicable to i t . Indred, thr problems connrctrd with the
pollution of international  watercourses were regional ,  e n d  i t  war i l lusory to hopr
to achirvr a solution through a goneral  convention,

17. Him delrgrtion  supported the inclusion in tha draft articlea of a general
definition of pollution, such  aa that in paragraph 1 of article 16 am proposed by
the Special Rapporteur, However, paragraph 3 o f  that article, concerning the
preparation o f  l i s ts  of  aubatancea or species , appeared to bo too apecif ic, Such
an action, Although it might be useful, should be left to the States concerned,

18’ With regard to proposals concerning the protection of the environment  of
international watercouraea, the very notion of environment of international
wstercourrea rhould be oramined furthrr. Am the Special Rapportour had raid, a
definition might not be necessary, Hio drlogation  also shared the Special
Rapportour’s  view that the protection of the environment  of an international
watercourse was moxt  effectively achieved through rigimea specifically  designed for
that purpose. The adoption of much r&limes should be left to the discretion of
States, and paragraph 1 of the proposed article 17 ohould therefore be drafters in
10611 absolute terms. Him delegation could not accept that Stat.6 other than
watercouroe States  should be al lowed to intervene in the protection of the
environment and problems of pollution, There was aleo some  doubt aa to whether the
qusotion of  marinu pollution,  “including estuarine areas”,  should  have a place in
the draft articles, although the problem was undoubtedly of interest,

19, With regard to paragraph 2 of article 16 aa propoord by the Special
Rapporteur, he shared the view of the members of the Commission who felt that therra
warn no incompatibility between the inrrrtion, in paragraph I, of the notion of
“detrimental effects” in the definition of pollution and the reference to
“appreciable harm” in paragraph 2 in describing offecta  which States should avoid,
However, the formulation appeared to be too general and absolute, end regulation
could perhaps be left to the Rater aoncerned, Moreover, the wording of the
provirion did not make it clear enough that the obligation which it would impose on
Sta te s  was t ru ly  an  ob l iga t ion  o f  conduct  and n o t  of  resu l t ,  Aleo, it would  be
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bottrr to speak of “rubrtantirll’ harm rather  than 8Vapprociablo11  harm, l inco th@
latter l xprorrion was not at all oloar, Franur rrrorvod  itr porition on rrtialo 6,
xx provirionally  adopted, aonarrning thr obliqation  not to aauxo approoiable  harm
brcauro  it was not aloar from thr text of thr artialo whrthor it ~88 mrant am a
rule of Itatr raxponribility  or liability,

20. Turning to the draft Code of Crimrx rgrinrt the Paaae and SWJurity of Mankind,
ho noted that, glvrn tha divorgrnt view8 in the Commiroion  aonaorning thr very
definition of ruch arimor, it war probably not roaronablr to l xpoot it to rrrivr at
a ganrrrlly aaarptablo preliminary draf t  i n  the near futurr. Tho problrmr involved
in reproducing the wholo of the Definition of Aggrrrrion aontaimd in Qmorrl
Aarombly  rrro lut ion  3314  (!OCIX) i n  a doaumont intondrd  to  rrtablirh ariminal
offonaer had  not yet boon rorolvrd, Quortionr rrmainod oonaorning how muah
Iatitxde rhould bo loft to the judqa for whom the Codr was ultinirtoly Antondad  am a
guide, Hir dologation  tondrd to rharr the virw of the momborr of the Commimion
who felt that, if the text ma g o i n g  to br bawd on rrrolution 3314 (XXIX), the
provixionx of that rrrolution aonaorning  the poworr of the Security  Council rhould
br includrd, and that tha drairionr of the judiairl organ rhould bo rubordinatsd to
thonr o f  the S e c u r i t y  Counail, Franao  would thoroforr rupport  paragraph 6 of drrft
article 1 2 ,  in  prinaiplo, Another quoetion rairod b y  romr mombrrr  of  thr
Commission wax whothor a tribunal would bm frer to aonridor allrgationr  of the
crime of xggrerrion in the l brrnoo of any oonrideration  or findir,b by the Ssaurity
Council, Although he had no rolution to offor at promnt, ho frlt that it would br
d i f f i cu l t  for  Statrr to  roaogniao  ruah powrrr in  the nation&l tribunalr  of other
Statrs, erprcial ly in view of tho conrequrncoa  which,  aacording  to the draft ,  would
rerult in  rorpoct  of  tr ia l  and oxtradition, Moroovor,  courtr  rhnuld probably not
be enabled to charactoriaa  aa rggrxxrion l ata other than thoxo ritprorrly listed,

21, Citing rrticlr 5, psragrrph 2, o f  the Definition  of Agqrrrrion,  whiah
charscteriaxd  a war of l ggrorrion 81 a arimr agahrt intornrtional poaaer ho asked
whothrr the draft Coda was not expandinq  the ecopo of applioation  of that notion ax
snviraqed  by the Definit ion, If the actr lirted,  or romo of thorn, taken in
i so la t ion ,  cou ld  be carried out  in  the rbranao o f  a "war o f  aggrwaion”,  ho
wondered whethrr they would then automatically be conridorrd am arimor rgainrt
peace.

22. He felt that paragraph 1 of article 12, i n  w h i c h  a  l i n k  ward eotrbliehad
between the act of rggrroeion , which could be committed only by a Stat., and the
individual@ who might be liable to be triad and puniehxd for a crime against peac(l,
ehould be etudird furthor.

23. Other elrmants  which might br included i n  a list of offoncae should meet three
cr i ter ia ,  namely, they should aorrerpond  to ruler of law aaarptablo to Strtoer they
ohould be aonsidorod  by Stateo ae being eerioux enough to aonrtitutr arimoe  ageinet
tho peace and racuritp of mankind) and they rhould aorroogond to acts that were
sufficiently wel l  de f ined  a n d  ident i f i ab le  to  be set forth  i n  a  pena l  text.
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24, Hir dologation  aharrd the doubta of aomo membora  of the Conuniaaion, m6ntion.d
in paragraph 218 of the report, about throat of l ggroarion as a arime l qainat
p.a0., With aomo l xcmptiona, a thrrrt  whiah was not followad  by aomo apacific
action ahould not ba rrqardad as a  criminal rat,

26. With regard to thr sending of armed bands into the trrritory of another Stata,
the aat had alrrady boun  inaludad  i n  the Dafinition  of Aggraaaion, a8 thr Special
Rapportour had pointad out.

26. Hia dolrqrtinn had already noted that intarvantion wan too  vaqua and qonoral  a
notion to ba oonaidorod  in all aaarr a arima againrt paacrl Am to tha altrrnrtivor
for draft artialo 11, prrrgrrph 3, submitted  by the 8paairl Rapportour, naithor tha
firrt altrrnativo, which wan too gonoral, nor the maond, which in a n y  oaao did not
taka into aaaount diffrronaar  in dogma, appaarad t o  alxrify the puoation, As for
trrroriam,  hia delegation had already drawn rttontion to thr difficultioa it had in
dofining the n o t i o n , The Commiaaion should takr care to anaura that its proporalr
did not intorfaro with the aonventionr  in form which dealt with cartsin aapoatr of
tarroriam,

27, Thr Commiraion should not boaomr  involved in aharactrriaing aa a crimr against
poras thr 04braach of troatirr  doaignrd  to enauro international poaae and
aaauri ty” , The firrt probXom waa to detrrminr which treatira  wore mrantl Although
diaarmamont  WII one of the slrmenta of arcurlty, it was not thr only one a n d  should
not be proaontod  as such. Tho real scope of the envisaged proviaion was therefore
too impreoioo  for it to ba included in a text intendrd to define crimoa meriting
puniahmrnt. It would be totally unrraliatic to affirm that any brrach of a treaty,
whatovor  its aubjrct, conatitutad a arima against paaca, Mormovor, i t  was
impoaaiblr  to  ratabliah at which point a crime againat  praor would be oonaiderrd  to
hava boon aommittod, He urged thr Commiaaion to boar in mind that nnt ovary
asrioua violation of international law nor wary morally condamnablfj act, no matter
how hoinoua waa bound to bo aonlidorod  x crime against pram*

28, With regard  to the status of the diplomatic courirr and tho diplomatic bag not
accompanied by diplomatic couriar, he acrid that tha primary objmctivr  ahould ba to
antabliah, using n pragmatic approach, aupplrmrntary rulra to fill the gaps that
had ariaan in practice , Thus, thr principle of unimpeded ac~ceaa  to the ahip or
airaraft in order to take posaeeaion  of the bag, aa eat forth in draft article 23,
paragraph 3, was accsptabla, On the othar hand, there did not aoam to br a need
far unif ication - awn confined to diplomatic and consular bags - of rigimoo  whoes
diffrroncoe wore explained by the differrncea in the organisationa thomaelvos,  The
draft  article  rhould thorrforo not cmer bogs of  consular poata, epacirl miaaiono
and delegationr to intrrnational organiaationr,
to bag8 of international organiartionm,

nor rrhould their acopr be rxtended
In view of that position of principle,

Franar had requoatad  that article 1,  and therofor‘o  artic le  3, should be revised,

29, Thr ayatsm of optional declarationo  which allowed Stator to specify which
categorie11  of bage would not be subject to the draft l rCicle8 was not entiraly
satiaf l atory, However, t h e  absence o f  euch a  provirion  o r  a n  equivalent  rbgime
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would obviously make the text completely unacceptable to many States, including
France. Moreover, since the criterion to be used in defining the privileges and
immunities of the diplomatic courier was the functional criterion, and the
solutions found in the 1961 Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations were
satisfactory in that regard, his delegation continued to favour the elimination of
all articles concerning the status of the diplomatic courier which did not
correspond to that criterion, namely, articles 17 and 18 and, consequently,
article 21, paragraph 3, article 22, paragraphs 3 to 5, article 19, paragraphs 2
and 3, and article 20, paragraphs 2 and 3. His delegation saw no reason why a
person whose functions were essentially temporary and specific should be granted
the same, or largely similar, status as members of a diplomatic mission.

30. With regard to the diplomatic bag, his delegation continued to feel that, in
describing its contents, the exact terms of the 1961 Vienna Convention on
Diplomatic Relations should be used. It was not appropriate to affirm its
inviolability in terms other than those of the Vienna Convention, thereby casting
doubt on the current state of law. Moreover, any new solution for protecting the
receiving State against possible abuses should be reconciled with the need for
protection of diplomatic communications. In any case, the possibility of allowing
the bag to be opened should be absolutely excluded.

31. He suggested that States should be again invited to submit comments to the
Commission on the topic, especially since the Commission intended to complete its
work within two years.

32. Mr. KEKOMAKI (Finland), speaking on behalf of the five Nordic countries on the
topic "International liability for injurious consequences arising out of acts not
prohibited by international law", said that it had been difficult to identify it as
an independent topic with a realistic potential for development. On the one hand,
it had seemed difficult to distinguish between international liability for
injurious consequences of non-prohibited acts and State responsibility for wrongful
acts. On the other hand, discussing liability irrespective of such concepts as
knowledge and due diligence had seemed to collapse the topic completely into the
contentious realm of strict or absolute liability. What was being examined was the
vast "grey area" of inter-State conduct in which States acted without violating
their primary obligations, while still causing injury to other States.. Standard
juridical discussion since the celebrated opinion of the Permanent Court of
International Justice in the "Lotus" case (1927) had occasionally fallen victim to
the temptation of assuming that internaticnal law consisted only of hard-and-fast
rules, in the. absence of which a State's sovereignty and freedom of action remained
unlimited. The International Court of Justice had refuted that view in its
important decision in the Anglo-Norwegian Fisheries case (1949),  in which it had
observed that the absence of clear and specific rules on the drawing of the
baselines of the territorial sea did not signify that the coastal State was free to
draw such baselines as it wished. The Court had gone on to discuss the factors
which the coastal State was bound to take into account in a way which was currently
referred to as "balancing the interests". The relevant standard had to be
constructed by reference to reasonableness and equity.

/ . . .
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33. In many domestic legal systems, the law had come to proceed less through
clear-cut rules than by way of ad hoc compromise. The national law was often less
a law of formal rules than of flexible standards. The great significance of the
topic of international liability lay precisely in its orientation towards such a
conception of international law. The real subject of discussion was not
compensation and damage, or liability in its narrow, technical sense, but rather
the principle of good faith, equity or sic utere tuo ut non alienum laedas. That
was what made the topic so important. Whenever a State's action had a bearing upon
another State's interests, then it could not be up to the former State to decide
freely what course it would adopt. Even in the absence of specific prohibition, a
standard must be deemed to exist.

34. Ultimately, the Commission's aim was to give concrete content to the overall
duty of good faith, and to provide guidelines on how to measure "equity" in that
area of international law. However, defining what was equitable in material terms
was difficult. The Commission had therefore opted for a procedural obligation.
For the Commission, "liability" meant a set of procedural obligations faced by
States when a conflict of interests emerged in an area of international conduct or
where specific rules were absent.

35. The Special Rapporteurs had suggested that States might be confronted with a
"compound obligation" of a procedural character if a non-prohibited activity gave
rise to transboundary injury, and thus to a conflict of interests. The obligation
had four "degrees": first, to prevent or minimize, as far as possible, adverse
consequences of the State's acts; second, to provide information on the ongoing or
planned activities; third, to negotiate a regime with the affected State(s) on the
future conduct of such activities, including possible reparation; and fourth, to
set guidelines for settling conflicts in the absence of an agreed regime. The
concept of "injury" or, as some English-speaking members of the Commission
preferred, "harm", provided the focal point of the topic. It was harm - whether
prospective or actual - that triggered the compound obligation.

36. The Nordic countries supported that approach to the development of the concept
of international liability, for it followed directly from the considerations he had
outlined. The process was gradual, and unfolded without the question of the
possible wrongfulness of acts even being raised. The approach had been, wisely, a
broad one. The Commission had sought to look beyond the narrow issue of
compensation to the vast field of conduct not covered by prohibitory rules. It had
developed the important affirmation that State sovereignty did not signify an
unfettered licence. On the contrary, a State was at all times under an obligation
to take into consideration other States' interests, and all conflicts should be
settled on the basis of accommodation and by reference to equitable principles.

37. Turning to some of the individual issues raised during the Commission's
discussion of the topic, he said that in the light of the points he had just made,
the theoretically contentious issue of strict or absolute liability lost its
relevance. The question was not, or not essentially, whether the Commission should
accept liability without fault or what the status of such liability might be in

/ . . .
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genrral law, Rathrt, xtriot liability war only an rlemrrzt of the overall compound
obl igat ion, I t  warn true that ,  u l t imate ly ,  an  obliqation  t o  p a y  oomgonrat!ion
rogardlerr of any rtbjrotive  fault on the part of a Stat. could arise, S t r i o t
l iab i l i ty  would  bo a  fac tor  in  the overall  balanor o f  intorrrtr  which  StatOfi rhould
reek through the prooc,dural ohannrlx open to thorn, Noithrr  the Commirrion nor the
Sixth Committoo was invited to take a prinoiplod  rtand on rtriot liability. What
counted wa8 that  on  romo,  wad porhapr  moct, oooamionm,  i f  damago  oould  not  be
prrvrnted, oloarly the moat juzt rclution was that viotimr rhould not 90 without
oomprnration,

38, With regard  to the oonooptr  of @‘appreciable rink” and *‘prior knowledge”,  the
fourth report of the Special Rapportrur zugqozted that only thorn aotivithr  whioh
involved approoiablo  rirk and of whioh the State in quortion wae aware rhould be
covered. That reamed a natural and aooeptablo  ruggsrtion, given the duties to
provent, conrult and agror upon a rdgime, Surely any provontian  or oonrultation
would imply that the State war aware of the aotivity in qurrtion and that ruoh
act.iAty war oonridrred  in romo rrrpeat to involve an apprroiable rirk. However,
further conridoration  should be given, in the light of State praotior,  to thr
extent to which the duty to pay oompenration  should be related to the inhorrnt
harmfulness of the aot ivi ty ,  or to  the State’r prior knowlodgo thereof,  A8 the
Cornierion had obzervod,  the rubjrct war concornod more with the just diztribution
of cortz of economic activity in a way that wan both financially rational and
morally justified, than with any araoromrnt of tbr wrongfulnotar  or blamrworthinrss
of particular aotionr, Aaoordingly, it wao difficult to IOO why the affrotod Stat.
and the innocent victim0 reziding thrro should bear the oootz alono, trpooially  aI
they did not normally have a rharo in the profit6 produood by tho activity. That
ehould  br a factor in  the aerorrmont of  an overal l  rquitablo rolution. The Nordic
countrior  supported thr Commizzion’z  genrral approach to the typic,

39. The 10 draft artic;lor weroe  with the aliqht nuancez hg had outlined, alzo
general ly aoccrptablr to  them. With regard to  art iolr  1 ,  they agrred with the
Special Rapportour that no list of uotivitiex  covered undar the topic could bo
exhaurtive, Therefore, the very unconditional formulation of the “appreciable
risk” criterion might havr to be reconsidered, Pollution,  both accidontsl  and
continuour, should  be  amo..g the  top ics  to  which  the  Commission addrerred  itrelf,
Both could engage tho liability ryrt)m envisaged under the draft articler. In
order to cover the broadest range of relevant rituatione, the exprexrion “under its
jurisdiction or control” wan preferable when the text wa6 indicating which
activitiex were attributable to a State, In particular, there was no reason to
adopt a criterion of “effectivenezz”  to characterize  the control. It should be
clear that activitier  carried out  by State organs and privnte cit izens,  and even
foreignerr or foreign companies  s i tuated within the State’o “juriadiotion  or
control” werr inoluded.

40, The definition of “appreciable riok” in  ar t i c l e  2 warn aoceptable  to  the  Norci.to
countriex, With reqard to  determinjng  the extent of posrible  reparat ion,  they
aqroed with the Special Rapporteur that only phyrioal harm rhould bo inolur\ed,
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41. Likowioo,  with reapoat to article 3, an unconditional nrltorion of prior
knowlodgo rhould bo linkrd to tho duty t6 inform, aonrult and prevent.  A8 soon ar
a State of ori9ia  lrarnod  of romr potentially harmful activity undrr it8
jurirdiotion  or control, it had the obligation to invortipatr  thr mattrr for
itrrlf, and to proaood  with conrultationr  and negotiation8 in ordrr to l 8tabli8h
tha nocarrary riqimo, It8 duty to pay aomprnratfon  to innocent viatimr within and
bryond itr territory would than follow in aaaordanco  with the balancing princigl.8.
It went without raying that - contrary to  the situation in tha ryrtsm  o f  State
rerponribility  - it wa8 immaterial whothor the injury wa8 CaU8.d by private or
publ ic  a-ta.

42, Artialo 6 l XprO88Od the mart important principle, underlining thr topic,
namely, that l aah Stato’r  frerdom murt - unlorr rowreign  quality warn to bo
vio1Bt.d - br ptO8WMd Limited  by the aqua1 frordom of other State8, However, th.0
formulation of thr prinaiplr in that artiolr loft romothing  to be derirrd, In
part icu lar ,  thr  rofarruao  to  activitirr invo lv ing  ri8k would  raire the  di f f i cu l t i e s
to which ho had rotorrod. A8 wa8 ruggortod in the Commirrion’r report, i t  might bo
more advirablr to aonrtruat the artiale  in thrro centoncer which would better bring
out the inherent logio  of the topic,

43, Firrtly, the artialo rhould affirm the freedom of thr State of origin to
engage in any aativity in it8 territory or jurirdiation  which it conridered
appropriate and whiah war not prohibited by international law, Secondly,  it should
bo affirmed  that eaah Strtm had thr right to bo fro0 from iaterferonce in the use
and OnjOyIWnt Of it8 tOrritOry, Thor0 two prinaiplec tranrlatod, in the crlasoic
language of trrritorial rovrreignty, the ‘two rider of principle  21 of the Stockholm
Declaration on thr Human Environmont. They rofloctod  the m a i n  problem  involved,
nnmrly,  the  confliat botwoon equal  roverriqntirr, Third ly ,  the  art ic le  rhould
arpre88ly  mention the principle that 8UCh conflict rhould be 8OttlOd by mean8 of
equitable balancing, following the proaeduror and principlor set out in the draft,
Eaah of the throw l lomento rhould br l xpro88ly rtated, in order bettor to clarify
the rationale underlying the draft.

44, Article 10 contained thr baric principle  on reparation; the innocent victim
should not alone bear thr tort of damago, It was hoprd that the contrnt of
rogaration  and the balancing tort would bo further  outl ined in the cwr8e ol the
COMni88iOn’8  work. I t  wa8  important  that  the cor tc  o f  an  ac t iv i ty  uhould not  be
paid by thoro who rrceivod no benefit from it,

45, The Commireion  had made important pro9re88  in it8 conrideration  of the future
relwancr  of international law to international order a8 a whole, Now that the
MlbitiOU8  scope of the topic under conoidoration  wae  evident,  the Commisrion should
9ive hi9h p r i o r i t y  t o  it, Mo8t modrrn problomr  arioing out of accelerated
indurtrialisation  and the expanding ~80 o f  technology knew no bOUndari88,  Indeed,
rrveral tragic and rpectacular  inaidentr had shown that an international community
relying eimply  on the prinoiplo  of freedom in thr ab8OnCe  of specific prohibitions
could not adequately  cope with contrmporary problom8. The pressing irrue wa8 t o
WMuro  the just dirtribution  of thr l dvantagae and diradvantagoo  which, by force of
caueal  nocrrrity, ware Jnherent i n  modernir&tion,

/ . I ,
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40. Mr.~~ (Egypt)  ra id  that  the  advancrr o f  r~ionce  a n d  t echno logy  had madr
it  necorrary  to dotorminr  intornatioaal lhbility for injurious conrequenc~r
ariring out of actr not prohibited by intrrnntionab law without, however,
dircouraqing the dovrlopmont  of rairnca and trahnology  or infringing upon thr
roverrignty  o f  Statoa, Him drlagation  looked forward to thr ortablirhmont of a
framework aqrormrnt  compririnq  baric ruler which would servo aa a guide  to the
international aommunity  i n  d a r l i n g  w i t h  r u a h  irruor, Acaordingly,  it wirhod t o
make cortain rgraific commentr  with rorpoct  to the 10 draft l rticlem contained i n
the Bpoaial  Rapyortrur’r  fourth rrgort,

47, Whilr acoopting  the p r a c t i c a l  aritoria  urod t o  drfino t h e  BCOpO o f  the d r a f t
In ar t i c l e  1 ,  hir drlogation  brliavrd that  the  concrpt of  “apprrciable rirk" would
l imi t  aypropriato roparatian  for  innocent  viatimr. That concept oould be important
in drtormininq  the nature of provontivo meawroa and could l orvo am onr of the
criteria to br taken into account when lrvolr of reparation wa8 being drtsrminedr
but should not be trratod aa thr bsris for ruah rrparaticn, Liability murt ba
bared on the oaaurrenaa  of injury, and it would not be appropriate to place ruch a
rertriction o n  l i a b i l i t y  toward8 innoaent  victimr,

48, His drlrqation  would comment on the torma  included in draft artial~v  2 onao the
principlcr and provisionr of thr draft articles had arsumod  their final form.

49. The principle, contrnt and objective of draft at&lo 3 were acceptable  to hi8
dologation,  but the text rhould porhapr be redrafted in order to emphasiar that
non-liability could be armsrted  only if the State of origin war unaware o f  the
activity being carried out in arear under its jurisdiction or control, and that in
ruch an rvrnt,  the burden of proof lay on thst Stcrtr. It war alao important that
the  State’r l iab i l i ty  rhould  cover  the activitisr  of  private ent i t ies  with in  that
State , i n  o r d e r  t o  onruro complinnce  w i t h  the obliqation  t o  pzovido  reparation i n
respect of any injuriour  aonuequencos,

50. With regard to draft artialqs  4 and 5, hir de l ega t ion  bolievrd that  the  text
ehorrld  categorically  r e q u i r e  a l l  Stator to  a d h r r r  t o  the provirionr o f  the
framework agrooment  when entering into any other agreomerat  concorning similar
activitira o r  eituationr, The text of dreft article 5 should  be retained, but
required redrafting along the liner of the rruggsetion  contained in paragraph 80 of
t h e  Commiroion’e  r e p o r t  ( A / 4 3 / 1 0 ) . T h e  t i t l e  should aleo b e  amended  t o  r e f l e c t
that change.

51, A firot reading of draft article 6, when taken in conjunction with the
definition of rcope in draft article 1, qavcl r ise  to concern bscsuscr of the
implication that it alro covered activities  carried out by a Power engaged in the
illogrrl occupation of  a  territory, The ruggeotion that 6uch.a Power should have
the right  to  carry out  any act ivity it considered appropriate  was UnaCCOpt&bh
under international law,

52. Hir dologation  brlieved  that draft  article 7 chculd include detai led referonce
t o  opecific  meanl o f  co-oprration, The inclusion of such rotoronce  might obviate
the need t o  r e t a i n  d r a f t  artiole  8.

,-..--.-__.-._-..-_  -._ .--_--.
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63. Tba oontent of draft article 9 wao of particular importance rinor the taking
of prevontivo  m(la8urom  might be rogardcd a8 one of the l rrontial aritoria  in
arrrrrinq l i a b i l i t y  a n d  thur i n  datarmining  lrvelr o f  reparation.

54, With regard to the rubject of draft article 10, it war l 88ential to l mphariar
unequivocally that reparation was obligatory in ca8a8 whore injury occurred. Thr
text rhould rgocify tho aritoria to be urod in dotermining  thr level of reparation
braaura of  the overriding nerd, rrfrrrod to  by  hi8 daleyation  o n  many  oaoa8fone  to
reduce thr burden on victimr of ruch injury,  to  do 80 by the quicko8t avai lable
mean8 and to avoid any confurion in the apportionment of liability.

53 e I+ULXUZ (Vonoruala)  , referring to paragraph 23 of the Commirsion’r  report,
maid that to l hared the concorn exprerred  by the Special Rxpportrur  a8 to whothor
the draft articlrr rhould includr a lirt of aativitirr  coverrd by the topic,  rinao
ruch a lirt would beaomo  outdated in thr light of further l aiontific and
trchnologioal  progroom, Morrovor, the more inclurion of a partiaular  act ivi ty  in
the list did not mean that it wan likely to caure harm, Accordinglyr  hir
drlogation war pleared that thr Special Rapportour had rooommonded  the elaboration
of  aritaria by which activitier  involving risk could be ident i f i ed .

56. Aa to the quortion of whethrr activitier aausing pollution rhould be brought
within the acope of the artialer, him delegation believed, w, that they
rhould be includrd, The disaurrion on whether pollution wa8 prohibited in
intrrnationrl Irw warn  over, There was general reaognitfon on that point in the
international aommunity, in the light of the 1972 Stockholm Drclaration and
rubrequont  international  dsalarationr  o n  p o l l u t i o n , ar ~011 a 8  ap*ciLrJc agresmontr
prohibit ing pollution, I n c l u s i o n  o f  pollution-cauring sctivitier  was juetSfied
bscauro  international law did not prohibit specific act8 thst ware the origin or
caure of pollution and boc&urr  pO8siblO  harmful conrequencor  did not depend on a
voluntary 8ction or on negligrnce, Moreover, while i t  wao true t h a t  i t  w a s
diffiault to identify the State of  origin of continuour  pollution,  i t  was ati:.
preforablo to l stabliuh a r&gime  of liability than for the affected  State to have
no logal rbcour8e  for  i t8  pro tec t ion .

57, His delegation considered that regulation of international liability for
injurious consequence8 arising out of act8 not prohibited by international law
conotituted  one arpect of the progreesivs  development of international law and,
accordingly, that topic 8hould not be limited to the determination of act8 which
entailrd appreaiablr rirk. Rather, the topic should also deal with the
determination o f  the conrequenser ariring out of appreciabl8  injury and rules
rhould be drafted regarding the obligation to provide compensation for the
resulting injury. Hi8 dolegation agreed that  the draft  art ic les  8hould  be broad
and qeneral in rcopr and rhould 8erve  a@ an incentive to Stat88 to conclude
rgecific agrremonte  on the subjrut.

58. With regard to draft article I, hi8 delegation had doubt8 a8 to the
desirability  of using the conrvpt  of “risk” ar a  criterion l i m i t i n g  t h e  rcope  o f
t h s  articlor, He underrrtood that wherr a particular activity involved approciablo
rirk o f  Cau8inq i n j u r y ,  t h e  S t a t e  rroponrible rhculd hz%ke  prudent rafequard  control
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and prevention mrarurer and, if injury did remult,  even after thorr mearuro8 had
been taken, the rooponribilty  of fho State cIWd bo attenuated  or 10880ned~
However , rtrict liability rhould not be bared 8olrly on r.iBk, and him delegation
agrood with thorn membOr8  of the Commirrion w h o  had felt that the aonoopt  of rirk
War tunbi9uou8, rinuo l ituationm could ariro where aon8idarable  injury could rerult
oven i f  the a a t i v i t y  cauring i t  did not  proront  an apprOCiabl0  r ink ,  The  injury
inflioted o n  the right8 of Staten rhould take procedonao  over the criterion of
l pPrOCiable injury.

59. Am war rtatmd in garaqragh 46 of the rIpoft, it might bo deBirabl0  to delve
further into the pO88ibility  Of fOCIWing  on @OtiVitiOB  creating an apprOOiabl0 rink
of tranrboundary harm, with it8 concomitant principle8 of prevention, co-operation
and not i f i ca t ion ,  but  dralinq 8oparatol.y  wi th  the  aativitirr that  aaurod
tranrboundary harm. The Sprcial Rapportwe appeared  to l 9roer given him 8u99o8tion
that necerrary modification8 could be introduced in l rtiolo 2 to include activitier
with low risk.

60’ Him delegation aqrred  that, while the word l’territorylt wan too narrow# the
rordrr ” jUri8diCtiOU” or ‘laontroltt am ured in art icle  1, were not rufficiently
clear, Accordingly, an effort rhould bo made to include in that provimion  all the
trrmm  ereential to the implementation of thr articlea, enruring that they wore
adequately  dot ined, Him delegation almo  harboured doubt8 am to the desirability of
t h e  phraee ttvo8ted  in  i t  by  in ternat iona l  law” am a qualification of the word8
ttjuri8diction  o f  a  Stata”, minor it conridered that the aationr of a State within
it8 territory or where it l xeraimod jurisdiction wore bared on the conaept of
rovereignty, and the exprramion “VOBtOd  in  i t  by  in ternat iona l  law” cou ld  l ead  to
confusion,

61, With regard to article 3, further aonrideration should be gfvm t o  the
desirability  of including sand it8 aon8equrnaee  with regard to
poss ib l e  compenration  for  the  injury  caurod, Perhapr the language relating to the
presumption that a State know or had means of knowing that an aativity involving
risk warn being , or war about to be, carried out in it8 territory or in area8 under
it6 juriodiction  or  contro l  cou ld  be  made  more  exp l i c i t .  In  ar t i c l e  4, the  phrare
“subject to that other international agreement" required clarif icat ion,  for it6
connection with the rent of the rule wan unclear,

62. Although the Principle in article 5  chould be retained,  i t  should be c larif ied
further, POrhapB  utiliain9 the language which appearOd in paragraph 80 of the
report, Article 9 should be expanded, or further  rule8 relating to prevention
rhould be drafted, in order to incorporate certain objective preventive meanurea
that Staten rhould take, The word “rOa8OnablO”  rhould bo deleted mince it
introduced a subjective rlament that could 9ivr rime to  difficultier of
interpretation, With reapset to  art ic le  10, it war nrcermary to explain how
roparaticn would bo made, what circumstancer  would give rime to the obligation to
make reparation, and the pomsible  exception8 to the obligation,

63, Laetly,  him delegation urged the Ccnuni88ion  to give priority to the draft
article8 under aonsideration.
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64, Mr.S (Aurttrlia) raid that  the moat racont conaidrrrtion  by the
IntWrrrtionll~  Law Commirmion of thr topia of international liability for injuriour
conaoqurncer  miring out of crotr not prohibited by intornatioarl law ruggertod  that
a number of major i88ua8,  particularly  in the environmental field, remained
unrerolved  an8 that an imaglnativr approaoh which avoided narrow definition8 of the
care8 in whiah State activitier  gava rim to Obligation8 of notifioation,
provontion, co-oporrtion, or ultimrtrly roperation,  Wm8 roquirad, Thr bB8iC tB8k
of any logal rigimr in that rroa wa8 to en8ure that thr innooont viot’m wa8
adrquatOly oomprnrrtod  in ritulrtionr  whrrr lore was rttributablo to thr fault of a
State, or to the oonduat of a Stat. to which the appropriate ruler rttachrd
l i a b i l i t y , The Commirrion 8hOuld  n o t  conf ine  i t8  work  to  dea l ing  wi th  8 l imi ted
catrgory of tranlboundary injury, and rhould not allow itrrlf to be diotraotrd by
purely prooodural  ixrurr,

66. One of thr diffiaultirr with the draft article8 ourrrntly under oon8idoration
was thrt they oonorntrated on the oonorpt of ri8k, without foouring on the
prrvrntion of tranrboundrry injury, the notification of the hnminont likelihood  of
suah injury, the limitation of damage once injury had occurred or wa8 inevitable,
and the quertion of l iabi l i ty  for  injury whioh had aatually ooaurrrd. To that
rango of irrueu 8hOuld bo addrd chr qurrtion of rupglomenting  and l naOUraging
rgeoirl rigimer  for rorolving  partioular  problrmr, Thorr i88u.8,  a l though they
were r8lat.d to the qurrtion of liability for injuriour  oon8rqusnor  miring from
harm acrO88  boundrrior and not rrrulting from acts thOmlOlVO8  contrary  to
international law, rBi8Od further irrur8 which were not idontiorrl md rhould not be
medr to deprnd upon a 8lngla narrow definition of tt8 acoga of thr dra: articles,
The qu88tion of the obligation to notify imminent tranmboundsry injury, ior
8X8nlpler 118.1  a rrparato irrue.

6 6 . Article 1, which introduaed  the notion of sctivitirr  which created an
apgrochblr ri8k of Gaulring  tranrboun8ary injury, wae unduly narrow in 800por and
hi8 delegation agreed  with the Speoial Rapportour thrt it wa8 not approgriatr  to
draw Up a list Of ruch aOtiVitir8, and alro that the 8UbjeCt  of pollution, among
Oth8r8,  8hOUld  b e  covered. It was qusrtionable whethor the duty to notify rffootod
Stat.8 of fmminont  trrnrboundary injury rhould depend upon whrthor that injury was,
when the activitisr  oreating the riok wore pesformod,  “highly likely”. Once ruch
injury becamm lik8ly,  there 8hould  bo cm obl igat ion to notify,  in tha intsre8t of
oth8r Statr8; the obl igat ion could br without prejudice to the question of
liabi’.ity. There wac thur all the more reason to impose 8uch an obligation,
boaring  i n  mind tha idea o f  co-operation  in  good fa i th  between Statoc.  Moreover ,
the notion of “apprroirble rick” in  art ic le  1  wa8  combined with a number  of other
dofinitionr which rendered it6 rcopr 8till narrower.

6 7  I For ex~~plo,  paragraph (a) of article 2 failed to clarify what wae meant by a
“eimpl8  examination”, or thr rituation  that would ariro if the rirk in quertion war
actually known to the Statre conoornrd even though it wao not evident from ruch an
oxunination, Similrrly, the paragraph rtipulated that thr “physical TnopertieO't of
th@ thingr.oonoornod  must bo such that they were “highly likely to oauro
transboundary  injury throughout thr proce88”, which rpyrarod to mean that the
lik8lihaod  rhould be one which ~$8 continuous throughout t h e  prom86 of u8ar Thur
a UP@ which in normal oiroumotancc6  war not highly likely to 0~80 trrnrboundary

/ I . .
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injury rroopt  ia drfinod oiraumrtanaor  would appo8r  not to be ooverrd by thr
paragraph, rinao the ri8k did not ooaur Yzhroughout the prOoa81fit.  On  that ba8i8,
f o r  axampla, the operation of B nuolrar powor  plant which in normal airaumrtanaor
war rrfo but which boamo rautrly unrrfr in cortcrin condition8 or a8 a rrrult of
aomo forma of oprr4tor error , would not br coverrd at all by the draft artialrr,
If romething wont wrong with ruoh 8 plant and notification bmaamo  an irrum in tormr
of  imminent tr8nrboundary  injury to other Statar, 8UOh notif ioation would not br
required,

68, In addition, it roomed  that the rirk, which WB~ to bo both approoiablo  and
highly l ikely 48 wrll 48 continuour “throughout the prom88“,  murt be 8 rirk of
traneboundary  injury . The roquiremont  that the injury murt ba appreciable, highly
likely and continuour  roomad  4180 to rpply to it8 trmrboundary  l rgrat.

60, The proporalr  d i d  not  reflect the commoroial  a n d  inruranar realities
confronting the opmrrtorr of  ontrrpriror, nor did they refloat round pOliCiO8 of
liability 48 l mbodiod in the 14~8 of moat, if not all, Stator, State8 were in a
po8ition,  by licrnring rad by requiring oporatorr  to have adequate finanoial
reeouroen  and operating prooodurar, to enoura that damago  ~48 limited and th8t
comprnsation  WBI rvrilablo  r h o u l d  it ooourr There WB~ no  rowon why l iab i l i ty
8hould be oxoluded for trmrboundary harm oaurrd by phyriaal  l otivitirr undrr the
jUri8diCtiOn of a pcrrtiaular St8te jurt bmaau8e  there wa8 20 prrceived approoiable
risk, if thrro wore othrr l loment8 that would warrant 8 finding of liability, Tho
basio  of liability rhould not be confined to the forerrrability of rirk, l 8pooially
in the rrrtrictod terms l nVi8Bged in the draft artialor.

70. An addit ional  point  related to the ocops of  the draft artialer, which a8 they
etood were not limited to rat8 prohibited by intrrnational law1 i n  f a c t ,  thmy
e x t e n d e d  t o  act8 o f  a n y  dsroription whatovrr. The point  WBP clearly rocognisod  in
the currant vorrion of artialo 5, whiah recogrrimrd  that the draft artislos “do not
epecifyll the oiraumrtanoer  to whiah their title apprared to limit them, but that
they applied to a wider range of 04808~ irrorprotivo  o f  thEc legality o r  othrrwiro
of  the  ac t  which  gave rirr to  thr  injurioulr  conamquenc88. Draft  article  5  went on
to  provide that the other conrrquoncos  attached to the unlawfulnerr of  the original
acts would non0 the 1088  continue to apply. I n  short, there wae  nothing in draft
article8  1 or  2  to l imit  the draft artic les  to  aatr not contrary to international
law, a situation whioh was undeoirable for several retasonr, F i r s t l y ,  i t  was
dssirable  in  principlr  that  the  draf t  srticles rhould have  the  8~10 acopo aa the
topic for 8tUdy  approved by the Qeneral Alsembly,  and that the Commioeion  rhould
not lay down rule8 applicable to the general area of Rtate reeponeibility  in the
context  of a  topic  ooncorned with act8 not thamrelvee  unlawful under international
law. Therm  were good ground8 for the Commi88ion  to deal rg@cifically  with that
t o p i c  ar a  cub-category o f  th8 g e n e r a l  rule6 a p p l i c a b l e  t o  Stat0 rorponlibility,
w i t h o u t  prejudicr t o  there goneral rule8. The fai lure of  the draft  article8 to
limit thomsrlvr8  to the cituation of act8 not contrary to intWIBtiOnB1  lrw
rondored demaro&ion  of the two topior vary much at risk,

71, A rooond remon for insirting  on a more limited verrion of the draft articlec
was that the rule8 with raoprot to  l iabi l i ty  and notification  were very l ikely  to

/ , . *
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be different and more rtringont in the car0 of act8 whioh wore intrinrically
unlawful undrr 1ntrrnrtional  law, irre8pootivr  of rny raturl oociurrenco of
transboundary injury, The faat that the draft artioleu did not rrfloot ruoh a
l imi ta t ion  8uggo8tod,  in  part icu lar , t h a t  t h e  gonmrrl  prinoiplra  rtatrd i n
crhagtor II were applicable to the wholr rang0 of Strte rativity, and not mrraly
State rativity which WBI not oontrary  to 8ny other rolrvrnt rule of intOrnBtiOnBl
law. A state could thu8 ~80 article 6 t0 Claim 1OQBlity  for 4 qUe8tiOnBble or
d8nQ0rOU8  aativity  aonducted  w i t h i n  i t 8  territory1 the draft rrticlo would only be
sccoptablr  if it8 roope wore limited to aotivitie8  not OthOrWi80  oontrrry to
international  law,

72, A fu:ther diffiaulty with draft rrtiolo 6 WBI that it made no rrfrronoo to
injuriour ~onrequenoor  ooaurring  at the international level but not within tha
jur i sd ic t ion  o f  another  S ta te ’ In that ocnneotion it war importrnt to boar in mind
the wording of prinoiple  21 of the Stockholm Deolaration, whioh provided  that any
activity h onn Btatr murt not dunage the environmrnt of rnothrr St&r or of are88
beyond th8 limit8 of national jurirdiation, T h e  l&Let 48p@Ot  wa8 OOmpletdy
excluded in the ourrent  draft artialeo,  notwithrtanding the importanae  of 8ro88  of
the natural heritage whioh ware beyond the limit8  of national jurirdiation and
thus, in some aen8er  part of thr oommon  heritage of mankind,

73, Draft article 9, which dealt with the important 1881~0  of prevention,
rtipulated, in addition to the variour limitation8 impO8ed  by rrtioler 1 and 2,
thrt the activitiur  rhnuld ~~pre8umablytt  involve rirk, It had already boon provided
t h a t  t h e  rirk rhould b e  a p p r e c i a b l e  o n  a  rimple  exaJnination,  t h a t  i t  rhould r e l a t e
to  appreciable injury , and that i t  rhould be highly likely: i n  ruoh oircum8tanoor
it tiaa not clear what war added by the word ‘pr08WnBblyts  A8 it8 inalurion  in a
rection  dealing w i t h  prinoiplor  8UggO8tOd, drerft  article 9  ~48 only  4 baginningr  it
war important that the Commi88ion  should  draw on the ConriderBble work it had
already done on the duty of co-operation in relation to internrtionxl  watercour8e8,
and that it8 approach to related irrruer should be conrirtent,

74, In the light of 8UCh considerationr it war not rurpriring that hi8 delegation
found the  sxirting verrion o f  ar t i c l e  10  di8appOintingly nogatiw.  Although i t
provided that there murt be reparation for appreciable injury, it oomplotoly  failed
to attach l iabi l i ty  to  any def ined perron with rerpoat to  ruoh injury,  and raid
nothing about a situation in which an innocent victim war affected by a
transboundary injury in common with other persons who might be liable for it. That
was too narrow an approach , bearing in mind the fact that the rubjoct matter of the
draft  art ic le8 a8 a whole war international  l iabi l i ty for injurious con8equence8,
The Commir8ion  8hould not deal with iarueo of prevention and procedure while
ignor ing  irsurr of liabilityr them was a rick that procedural  mrttrrr would
become the main fooue of it8 deliborationel

75, Him dolegation urged the Commir8ion  to continua it8 important work in that
mm, taking into account the need for satisfactory rules to drrl with the
liability of Staten in eiturtionr  wherr victims of tranrboundary  harm were not
adequately compenoated by other meohanirmo, ruch 48 private law remedies,  rproific
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intornrtionrr  rdqimor or mutual ao-operation  brtwrrn Stator, On thr othrr hand,
hir dolagrtion did not rupport any ahsngo in thr title of the topia at thr ourrrnt
rtagrl boforo aonaidrring a n y  r u a h  ahango, it would nred to bm rarrrurad that any
proporal  to that offmat was widely rupportrd and would not ovrrlap with other itomr
o n  the Commirrion’a  agenda, i n  partioular  Btato rorponrfbility  a n d  t h r
non-navigational u101 of international watafaouraaa,

70, While the topic rrforrod to the Intarnrtional  Law Commirrion  was that of
intarnrtionrl liability for injuriour aonarpurnaor aririnq out of rat@ not
prohibited  by international  law, tha draft artialar  ware not limitad to rat8 not
prohibited by international  law and did not dral with injuricur aonroqurnaor  @I
auah, but moraly  with a vocy rrrtriotivo rang. of ruoh oonaoqponoa#r  making no
alrar provirion f o r  international  l i a b i l i t y ,

77, m (Union of Soviet Sooialirt Ropubliar) raid that the
aomprohrnrivr  roourity  ryrtom proporod by the Boviat Union war alro a groporal  for
a roundly bared lntrrnational lrgal order founded on the prinaiplo  of the primaay
o f  l a w  i n  politiar, Hir dologation WI@ aonvinaod that thr International  Law
Commirrion’r  work rhould take into roaount tha noad to l labarate alad adopt
generally l aoagtablo provirionr  rimed at rafrquardiq international lrgality and
enhancing the role of the law aa a regulatory  mrchanirm in intarnational relationa.

78, The Spoaial  Rapportour  for tho topia of intornrtional  lirbility  for injuriour
oonrrquonoar ariring  out of aotr not prohibitrd by international law had taken thr
view that thorn wan no norm in gonoral  intornrtional  law ortablirhing  the principle
of aomprnration for injury, and that, if wah l norm wore to bo aoverrd by tho
draft l rtioloa and rupportad  by tha rrguirita number of Statar in a aonvrntion, it
would reuult in a kind of l brolute liability whiah was alirn to th@ aontamporary
community of nationr, The Bprulal Rapportour  had l oaordinqly l xprorrod roadinorr
to forgo the prinoiplo  of l brolute liability in favour of a rdgimo in whioh
liability did not aria. in 411 caee~ of tranrboundary injury, In the intarerta of
rocuring  the agrremont of aa mrny Btatrr ar porriblo,  the Sproial Rapportour had
acknowledged that him draft artialrr  wore not based on ourrsnt law, and thur did
not conrtitutr aodifiartion  ao much aa progrrrrivr development  of intrrnational
law, The Soviet  Union fully agreed with the ~pocial  Rapportrur’r conclurion  that
“any meaningful devoloymont  of the topic had to rely on sound judgrment,  common
oonro, co-operation and concerted efforts o n  the part o f  thr Commirelon” (A/43/10,
para, 37).

79, Thr Bprcial  Rapportrur had aloo rrferred to tha modest object of thr draft
articler, whiah wao to obligate Rater ir~olved  in the conduct of aativities
involving risk of ertraterritorirl  harm, to inform the other  State which might be
affected and to tako prrveative  mewurea, Inrtrad of spoaifiod oompeneation, it
wag propored that there rhould  bo an obligrtion  to negotirte  in good faith with a
view to making reparation for harm ?Iaused,

80, Lartioular  importanoe should bo l ttaohed to the Spaoial  Rqporteur’s
ruggertion that thr principle of ofmpensation  for injury WII neorrsary  whrn there
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was no rgrerd treaty rigimr between thr Btate of origin and thr affoated Stat8 or
State0 .

81, The Bpaaial  Rapportour  weI quite right to rartriat  the topic of liability,
whioh war barrd on the rwirtanca  of a rubatantial  @lamant  of rirk in lawful
activitirm  that, an a rmrult  of oircumatanora,  might 9lvr rirr to appraaiabla
harm, Suah liability would rriro irrrrpoativo  of whothor thr Btato wee able to
foroaro  suah & rrault of itr l ativitirr, or whrthrr it had dorm evorpthinq  in it8
powor to prrvont the ocaurronce  of ruch harm,

81, lomr mrmbora of the Conunirrion waco l ndaavouring rtronuoualy, and in hi8
dalrgation’r  virw unjurtlfiably,  to broadrn the raopo of liability for
tranrboundary injury raaulting from lawful activity, Thry favoured orpanrion of
tho raopr of thr, draft artialrr to inaludo harm oauaad to, ~&#&AU& thr common
araao  of the hiqh maor outor apea@, and tho alone layor. I n  tholr view, rush
liability derived from the very fact of tranrboundary harm, irrorpoctivr  of the
naturr of thr aouroo of ruoh harm, Thry aonriderod that tha dgimo of liability
a?uld not bo barrd on the conoopt  of risk, and that if it wera, it would offer
swtremaly  limited poaribilitirr for reparation, with the viatima  of tranrboundary
harm rocoivinp aomponration only for lore caurod by aativltirr  involvinp  risk.

03. Hir delegation  oould not agrrr with that porition, It oonaiderrd  that it war
imgorrible  to arrive at a conampt of overall  liability boforo dealing with thr
quaation  of liability for harm in rpocific field8  of lawful activity, Acoordinglyr
the USSR rupportod  tho Spool81 Raggortaur , who favourrd a more praatical approach.

04, Hia drlrqation l qrord with thora mambrra of thr Commirrion  who conridrrrd
that, at the proront  rtage of rcirntific and toohnologioal  dovolopmmnt  and in the
light of the rmerpanao of now formr of l otivitioo which ontailed  risk but wore of
bansfit to roaiety,  l ooidontr oauming tranrboundary harm wera to roma  l ntrnt to br
reqardrd am a aommon  mirfortuno, In ruah circumrtanaea,  it waa proprr to orpect
that the Stato of origin rhould co-oprrato in order to mitiqato  the conroqurncrr  of
an accident,

85, The policy of rrrking poritivo l lomentr alro amrrqrd in the approach to tho
quertion of comprnsation  for harm, Thr 8pacial Rapportour took thr view, which had
been rrupportad  by many mombarr  of thr Commiraion, that the experimental nature of
cetitain  toahnological activitier of Water  of origin, and the fact that, aa a
rerult of the adoption of prevrntivo  moalurear euch States might incur aubetantial
cores, ehould ba taken into account,

06, Tranrboundary harm should not be the 6010  basis on whioh liability in
connection with lawful aativitirr  arore, Aooount muet aleo be taken of the rirkr
incurred by a State which was plonoering now technology, and it8 aontribution to
eliminrting the conroquencss  of an acoidrnt, The interests of all the Btatoe
conoernrd must br taken into aocount,
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87. On the question of compensation for transboundary harm, his delegation wished
to stress that such compensation at State level was possible only on the basis of
agreements concluded specifically for that purpose. At the same time, bearing in
mind the economic and legal reforms currently under way in the Soviet Union, his
delegation was prepared to consider the possibility of solving the problem within
the framework of civil law, on the basis of the limited liability of juridical
persons.

88. His delegation also considered that, taking into account the diversity of
issues involved in the topic and the many differences in conceptual approach, the
Commission should direct its energies to elaborating general principles or
guidelines which States could use in concluding special agreements in that area.

89. Mr. KIRSCH (Canada), referring to the issue of international liability for
injurious consequences arising out of acts not prohibited by international law,
said that the Special Rapporteur had produced the elements of a central chapter of
a comprehensive convention. In so doing he had responded in a significant way to
the appeal made by the Brundtland World Commission on Environment and Development
for Governments to strengthen and extend existing international law. The
International Law Commission and the Sixth Committee might thus now be able to make
a real contribution in the area in question. It was gratifying to see the priority
that the topic had received at the Commission's most recent session and to note
that the Commission had demonstrated an increasing environmental awareness. The
Commission's debates on the subject had been constructive, and there currently
appeared to be a widespread recognition of the need for progressive development of
the relevant law, as well as for its codification. It was worth recalling, in that
connection, that one of the most important principles agreed to at the 1972
Stockholm Conference on the Human Environment had been that States should
co-operate to develop further the international law regarding liability and
compensation for the victims of pollution and other environmental damage caused by
activities within the jurisdiction or control of States to areas beyond their
jurisdiction (principle 22).

90. Turning to the Special Rapporteur's report and to particular draft articles,
he observed that article 1 raised the basic issue of whether risk or harm was the
basis of liability. The Special Rapporteur had introduced the concept of "risk" as
a criterion determining the types of activities to be covered by the articles
proposed by him thus far. However, if risk was adopted as the sole criterion of
liability, activity causing transboundary harm must pose an "appreciable risk",
failing which, the activity would not lie within the scope of the topic and would
not trigger liability. Canada was unable to accept such a conclusion. There were
many kinds of activities in which the risks might appear slight but the effects
might be catastrophic. To exclude from application of the articles cases involving
appreciable harm would deprive victims of reparation in those situations, simply
because the risk of harm had not been considered appreciable. The concept of risk
played an important role in stimulating preventive measures and even, perhaps, in
identifying the standard of care to be applied. In that connection, Canada
strongly supported the Special Rapporteur's approach, as reflected in his fourth

/ . . .
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report (AlCN.41413, para. 44) and the Commission's report (para.  50). In sum, the
scope Of the subject must include liability for injurious consequences, or, in
other words, "appreciable harm". Canada saw no objection to the concept of

appreciable risk being utilised as the corner-stone of one chapter of the topic,
but it could not accept that the topic should begin and end with the concept of
appreciable risk,

91. Canada wished to associate itself on that issue with the position stated by
Brazil at the Committee's previous meeting. Moreover, it supported the broad
approach reflected in the principles set out by the Special Rapporteur in
paragraph 86 of his fourth report, which were based on Stockholm principle 21 and
should govern the future deliberations of the Commission and the Sixth Committee on
the topic. Principle 21 expressed the positive obligation of States to preserve
and protect the environment, not only of their neighbours but in areas beyond
national jurisdiction. Moreover, it struck the correct balance between a right and
the corresponding obligation of a State: to be free to act but not so as to cause
injury to other States. Care must be taken not to tip the balance too far in
favour of the freedom of States to act. A further problem was that if the articles
were to be based solely on appreciable risk, rather than appreciable harm, they
would tend to focus mainly upon accident-prone, hazardous activities. The
injurious consequences of long-term, gradual pollution might not be adequately
covered, if at all.

92. The foregoing observations indicated some of the significant difficulties that
the Commission would face when it dealt with continuous, latent, diffuse,
long-range and indirect pollution. Those problems should not be considered
intractable, and they must be addressed. Information exchange, data collection and
monitoring, for example, should be facilitated by the appropriate international
organizations. The problem of attribution and liability where there were many
States of origin would undoubtedly prove more difficult to resolve on issues
relating to damage to "the commons”. That problem might need to be dealt with by
specific agreements or conventions, which might require what one member of the
Commission had termed the "promotional" or "incentive" approach aimed more at
prevention than at liability.

93. The limits on freedom of action and the duty to co-operate were dealt with
Well in articles 6 and 7 of chapter II. With respect to article 8, Canada wondered
whether participation of potentially affected States ought to include input at the
planning stage of high-risk projects. Article 9 was clear, provided that it was
read within the context of the whole of the proposed convention. The question of
whether reparation must be tied to risk, as presented in article 10, needed further
consideration in the light of the low-risk/high-harm debate.

94. In past years, there had been much discussion in the Commission and in the
Sixth Committee on the doctrinal basis of the topic. The short answer to the
theoretical problems in question was to cite the series of precedents affirming
that liability for injurious consequences could attach even in cases where the
activity per se was not prohibited. He referred, in particular, to the
Trail, COrfu Channel and Lac Lanoux cases. However, it was only necessary

/ . . .
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to roach ayrorment on the need for progrerrive drvolopmont  of the law in the field,
whatevrr tl~o h,%turo, ocopr or content of oxirtinq poritivo  law, I n  thore
airaumrtanoor, rt war rxtrJmely  l naouraging that many memboro  of the Committoo  had
now celled for a ret of principler  elaborating the paritive duty to prrrervo  and
protrct tl 1 rnvironrnont analogous to article  192 of part XI? of the United  Natisrnr
Convonthn an thu Law of the Sea. All of part XII of the Convention war ganrrally
rrcogniaed  1r9 roflmcting curtomary l a w . The Special Rapportaur had laid thr
foundatioa t!or rl broad, poaitivo  and concrete approach of the rort that thm
Commisrion  war now boginning to follow - a devrlopmont  whore  importance aould not
br over-•mphariaod.

95, It was worth taking noto of the Final Statomrnt of thr World Conforonco  on the
Changing Atmorphere, hold at Toronto in June 1988 (A/C,2/43/2),  which referrod to a
number of important firat etopr that had already  been taken in devrloping
international law and praaticor to addtrao  pollution of the air and drew attention
to the fact that there wao no overall convention constituting a aomprrhenrive
international framework, Canada ha3 invited expert6  to dixcuro a comprehonrive
frafnewo~k  convention on the protection of the @.tmosphere  at a meeting to be held at
Ottawa in February 19R9, It wa6 to be hoped that that law-making conforenco  would
make a full contributioai  to the proyreaoive development of the globr.1  law of the
environment,

96, t4r. ElgUQWA  (Morocco), re ferr ing  to  the  iscue of  in ternat iona l  l i ab i l i ty  for
!njuriouu  conrequencer  ariring out of  acts  not  prohibited by international  :aw,
raid that thorn was an increasing awareneaa of the urgent need to ptQteat  the
world’@  basic natural equil ibrium, without regard to  nRtiona1 roveroignty. In that
connection, it wax particularly revealing that a new itrm,  on the conrervatioa  of
climate 8s part: of the common heritage of mankind, had been includrrt in the Qenoral
Aaoembly  I a agenda. Cons?deration  of the irsuo of international liability for the
i,:jurioue conr9quencoe  in question wao lrroential in order to  adjurt international
law to the tPdhnologica1  revolut ion, The dirtinction between aodification  and the
progreerive development of internatiunsl law wau not a mnjo*:  iruuo at the aurrent
atags. It wao, above all,  errentiRl  to identify aativitior  not covered by th@
tradit ional  law of  l iabi l i ty  th&t wclre  likely to  cause major harm to othrrr,
Although imagination wax called for, it would aleo be necessary to adapt a number
of  exist ing concepts  EJO  aa to meet  the requirement8 of  B given s i tuation.  It
might, in fact, be more appropriate to speak of a number Qf eituatione,  each
situation having ite own epecific characteristic6 - which wa6 why the Lpecial
Rapporteur had vated Zor the ;rreperation of a framework agreement. State@  would
thnn be free t.o conclude specific agreement6 dealing with particular activitieu,
For example, the issue of international liability for injurious coz.qequencex
arising  out of acte not prohibited by international law could be linked to the
question of the rigime governing international watercourses,  The approach adopted
by the Special Rapporteur was both rrrslirtic and appropriate. Although the goal of
the draft articler  m!,qht  be modert, the draft would serve 86 a guide and II code of
conduct for Statec,
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97, With regard to the controversy about the concepts of @@risk”  and l’injuryl’r  it
war not c l e a r  whothor thr fact that injury had ocourrod made i t  poreible  to
aharaatoriao  an  ac t iv i ty  invo lv ing  risk, or whothor  thr rnistrnco  of  an act iv i ty
involving risk called for reparation of the resulting injury. Thur phrared, the
problem wan obviously insoluble, The appropriate approach wae to focuo on the idoa
that rirk and injury formrd a continuum, I n i t i a l l y ,  a t  the point. where the rirk
wail identified and there was only potential injury, thr way murt be paved for an
rxchango of information and preventivr measurro, A t  a  l a t e r  atage, i f  the i n j u r y
aotually  ooaurrod, there must be provision f o r  a riqht to  r e p a r a t i o n ,  taking
aacount of all thr relevant circumrtancor  from the time of the identification of
the rick to the actual occurrence of the injury, It was thur porriblr  to prooood
i n  both dire&ion@  and cithor co rtart with the rink in order to aharaatoriro  thr
rerulting injury  or to  r tar t  wi th  the injmy  in  ordrr to  amaomm t h e  or ig ina l  rirk.
There war no need to draw up a list of the activitisr concurnod, it would be
prrforrblr to develop general ariteria in order to give State@ luffhient
f l e x i b i l i t y  t o  propare rpoaific  agreemanta g e a r e d  t o  t h e i r  partiaular  rituationc.
The risk of pollution must not bo l xcludod a from the draft,

98. Turning to the 10 draft artialer propored by the Speaial Rmpportrur,  ho maid
that whore articlr Z warn concerned, a clarification of the conorgt of "offoativo
control” warn needed, aa well as of the situation regarding the aativitior  of
tranenational corporationr in the territory of a given Stat.,  which were l otually
under  th-. Jffectivr  control of foreign Cntrrerts, Article 2 dercribad ad
appreciable both the rink and thr injury that the rink war likely to cauro,
Howover, i t  would  be  rufficient to  refer s imply  to  the  rirk that  w a r  !.ikaiy  to
oaume  appreciable tranoboundary injury, An addit ional  provis ion should  bo inrerted
between articles 2 and 3 in order to clarify the issue of who warn to identify thr
riok i n  question, Such a provision ehould lay down an obligation on the part of
the State of origin to notify other Stater, am well ar e right of oxocution for the
State that might be affected, It would thus be poosihle  to distinguish between
existing and now activities, Art i c l e  3  rhould  c lar i fy  the irrue of aroar -render a
State’8 jurirdiction, Tjarticularly i n  t h e  case o f  m a r i t i m e  areaor ruch ~8 ,he
exclusive economic aone, where there were competing uompetencrr, Articler 7 and 8
rhould contain details on the l rtablishment of machinery to doal with the
obligation on the part of the State0  concerned to negotiatr. Article 9 should alro
contain detail6 on the machinery to bo eatablirhed  in order to prevent injury.
Lartly, article 10 should make reference to ths provirionr on prevention  where the
evaluation  of the reparation due was  concerned,


